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Life Belts 
Worthless-

*
JP^^7 vxnMS

; JR we4 too ottlnW impress'3 upon**thc tin*11, I m a • bt’mmer- I "taml around 

minds of our friends that there was i J!?me ^ne aSks ™® t0. àripk and then 
never anything serious between ns Lfat ,a ,te« laneh. A nice position, 
Ella Wheeler Wilcox, a clever Amer- xfiy**°f an„ex"°®cer of Her Britannic ican poetess, who has written mTn, Majesty’s Customs who reared a 
good things? says that “the chivalrv aXe a“d ungrateful family to be InT 
of a man consists in protecting a woman “Ohd • I,asked* , ,
from every other man but himself “ •’, ahe-ebe Uvee in luxury withand she is more than one-ha,At'’ %**

I saw that there would be no use in 
arguing with the besotted wretch who 
had evidently sunk so lpw that even his 
devoted wife had been forced to 
him off, SO I lett him hanging 
the post and hurried off to the wharf

Inside Of 
Port Arthur

y-iT
:

Deck Hand of Slocum Declares 
That Many Had Holes.

In Them.

am turned out to )

sjSiiJS!
remained in gnol. Their home 
household goods were seized and sold;
from t°hT1kft0reUgiwlsa<fof part“sl MURDER AND SUICIDE.

and every dayf f™8 22,-Mrs.
' they were made to feel that'their so* Asheb)r» thJ8 clfJ% forced her

cial career .was at an end In Lite swill, ^^ear-old daughter Anna to 
of the humiliation and disgrace the Caî°lCaci5 **** and
true-hearted girls and their mother heSLif^Sfc 8 qU5ntl^e0f tte P0*801*'
he°°wasy liberated'^Th* Te
rsS? IhereX? hT^e’s Ê? h^t’X SSLS

last I knew o/he^fTwo^oï tofgiris ! M"1 8Uidde aDd haa uot b«n 

they were playiug on a low variety
disfmm, fth Pü!^intlly * tl.*uy- had become A STRANGE TREE.
£ ,ost their moral hold. -----
thPT i® re,jrs ag0 aud i( alive now Df- Welwitsch brings news of a won- r
tney must be old women. , derfnl tree which he found growing In i St. Petersburg, June 21 —a,.

,pi . . | t“e west of - Africa and. named for him- j cording to an unconfirmed re
. Uhe last occasion upon which I saw 1 lf’ the welwitsch. The extraordinary • port the Russian battleshins Re.te",s:sSïi^’ÈŒ- : Ear A*a.fte s?:;.h^ aessfjstarstast.a : »»«ïïî.x.-
«.ïsfÆt SÆiS.sss«Jr!sr?jsra .......... ...;.....................

z'ij’Si" Sfssstsfc 8a ‘Ms&M’&assdgg jÿ-jj} a-j-te*.„M gtitssa «ssrstirs srf* 4n sasMy family, he muttered bitterly ’tahhJe$L each oe.lng cut Into numerous !“ j“nb‘îtfi Al’thnr, where he was im-
I have none. I disown them They S9”111', segments. The : flowers form Çtmoned five days before he was oi-

threw me off when ill luck came unon .hL ?SE.xC ”Sxre something like those of dered .{rom, the fortress, a special cable- 
me.” Came upon the l»ch. These trees form forests on a ff»™ dated Chefoo, June 21st, in which

Ôfbfrnmd^ime 8lLmlka broad' ttt a height duller gave his experiences as foUows- 
of from 300 to x00 feet above the sea on After being rowed across fron t, 
New" 00484 0f Ulrica. Indianapolis Miautao islands in an open boat bv two

Chinamen, 1 lauded at Louisa bar The 
bayA8,uear. P°rt Arthur and is" sepa
rated from it by a range of hills. The 
bay was occupied by a Russian fleet 
nndf? r torPedo boats, two destroyers 
and two cruisers. I landed at daybreak
detectfon?°rDlnS °f June 10tb without

American Newspaper Man Gives 
Further Details of a Fool

hardy Expedition.
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ca*t 
on toCompany Admit No New Ones 

Had Been Bought Since 
1895.

and

Wild Rumors 
Of A Batti

? . ';5/!
L- 1 m r General Stoessel of Opinion that 

the Correspondents Must 
Be Crazy.

K^V:Vj: Xj
A Hqpse to House Canvas to 

Learn" Exact Number of 
Missing. Jl Eye Witness of Japanese Attack 

on Fifteenth Says Results 
Were Nil.
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St. Petersburg Full of Repoi 

of Heavy Fighting But Defi
nite News Lacking.

New York,-June . 22.—The Knicker
bocker "Steamboat ^Company conceded 
formally that since 1895 no new life 
preservers were purchased for the 
General Slocum. • Counsel for the cow: 
pany explained that they made the 
confession because they were unable to 
prove to thé contrary. Former Judge 
Dittonhoffer, .personal counsel for Pres
ident Barnaby,'ôf thé company, said be 
cbuld not make .the confession . beyond 
admitting ■ that Mr. Barnaby had no 
knowledge on " the subject.' He deuiéd 
that the officers were trying to shirk 
their responsibilities and place it cm 
the corporation, wlieri the allegation 
was made by Mr. McManus.

Coroner Berry said he could not 
agree with Judge Dittohhoffer aud in
sisted upon recalling Miss Hall, the 
company’s bookkeeper, to explain her 
reasons for erasing the name “Grand 
Republic” from several bills for life 
preservers and substituting the name 
'■ueneral Slocum-” Miss Hall insisted 
that her reason for changing the names 
on the bills was to ' keep the account 
of the two boats separate, as she tes
tified yesterday.

She had heard counsel admit that no 
life preservers were bought for the Slo
cum since 1895, but did not change her 
reason for her act. She thought Cap
tain Pease had said the 350 life pre
servers were for the Slocum.

The inquest was continued today. 
Rev. George Schultz, pastor of St. 
Lukes Lutheran church, of Erie, Pa. 
■who was on the Slocum, says he knew 
of the fire when he saw the flames 
shooting up and saw children climbing 
from the upper deck over the guard 
rail. He tried to calm the children, and 
'yhea.the tugs came up he helped to get 
the little ones aboard. He took a life- 
preserver before jumping from the 
steamer, but the weight of the life-pre
server broke the strap and he threw it 
away. During all the trouble he 
only one

k
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General Oku's Army Contlnin 
to Advance But Kurokl Is 

Checked.
TVG-5 PSAWIJYQ AMTMr as-vjbos UIT G-OÜ3

Three Ships of Baltic Fleet li 
Commission and Remain- i 

der Preparing.cm
St. Petersburg, June 25.—Major Ge; 

eral Mtstchenko, commander of ti 
eastern Cossack brigade, according 
feports received at the war office, dat 
yesterday, attacked the Japanese 
vanee posts on the Siuyen-Tatchek 
road, resulting in a sharp engagerai 
m which artillery was brought up an 
the Jamanese forward movement w;

pn this road the Cossaci 
i35ven men kllled three office 
and eleven men wounded.

Sf 011 general Kuroki’s me 
on the Sluyen-Kaichou road is ui 
changed.

SOCIAL WRECKAGE y «3°^^ “,y°v do them «° injus- 
your Jouidc” 0d by you tnr0,I«h a” 

“Yes,” he. interrupted, “but when I 
came out they refused to let me have 

,mt.ll] 1 «raid get on my feet 
»nu .s The girls cau sing and act 
thlL^ y &.good sauries. Who had 
Sfh^r i '4., tct aud sin8 7 I, their 
wlî/1”", T4n4 wkat would they have 

° 1 spent money on their
education ? Nobodies ! Today they are 
making heaps of money in the Bella 
Union and won t give a cent to help 
their poor, old, rheumatic daddv who 
did so much for them. How do I live’

4 ?
SURPRISE TO DOCTORS.

Most doctors are astonished at the re
sults obtained by Dr. Chase’s Ointment as 
a cure for eczema, salt rheum and Itch
ing skin diseases which are often consld- 
ered well nigh Incurable. By word of 
mouth from friend to friend the exeep-
hLv. J?aerin °t Dr- Cka8e’s Ointment nave gradually become known until It is 
now sUndard the world over and has a 
of medMae/63 nnpara"eIed ‘he history

How the Crime of a Father Dragged His Family 
Down.

■ ■ arr

“y*111 t'l® toll coming of the day I 
could see that every hill top near the 
shore was alive with soldiers busily 
?°£“??d, strengthening the already 
formidable fortifications, which omi 
pied every point of vantage. It looked

eeee. ----------------------- I. aA).fira‘ as though It would be impos-

l k dlKOlÉiiPrÉnlilüInviRM ie^SCebIs
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flames, that the fire hose did not burst whlch he uttered in a «eft, »urrhitr where we shook happened2 Is he dead? Speak]” etc. ?” 88 ^ a farmei, to-date. Ihey are not so bound by su- them T ^ Î” ord?r to avoid
that the assistant engineer was not in tone’ ^eoalîar to himself, he generaBv «need ^“®ther *‘Go1 “Madam—lady-how Shall i tell you? Whether or not a liberal ertunnt'on and prejudice. They do not to run into^iLho? Up- the hl11 ouly
the engmeroom during the fire on the raceeeded m carrying his DoSit t ^2.”* N®a,Jy two years later, But 1 must even if the effort should pays, depends unon ,, Weapon cling so Tenaciously ^o the methods of in ^nothap regiment engaged
Slocum: and that lie saw hole! in sev! bringing nsteners^ver to hk^av ^f WthLntT Aubrey’ he Peer- break my heart (placing SlaÏÏÏÏ IbeemjXr Lovou w-, „? r■ "t !lT,fathera: As a rule, they aremore was Ternm!^0”0^™18’ In9tantly I
eral of twenty life preservers which thinking. Aubrey w*e an Englishman wicket ln*the ooii'00# bars °.f a. tittle bis breast) Your husband has been— as much of a man as nosiilVi. h,. nV<mH’ ‘hey get a wider vision of bility of esenne tÏ™ *as u0 P°ssi-
he threw to pasengers strug^”g to the of Italian extraction! So£e «"d he CMoffial gaoL wL2f Ï t-he has heeu scooped !” - °eD you merely wLTS> g“ nraefi mn-,Cv hSi,nnCaU^.,they bave P“«hed their mand detoiled^n “ »
water, was the substance of the testV wae «n Eurasian from Calcutta- others of thj wbteh occupied the site My husband scooped? What do you as you can? * k moK? barlzon 8 little farther away. College Pigeon hn v ™ JL t d to take me to

EBB-SSHIEwere driven away by the flam^ Up feyar »f 1858 broke out bTwJ^lyto] fhemanwhnw^ ll'f time’ h vaa Do yoa meaA” almost ««earned the who carries weight in hïï commnrUv' f,™6™1 mtelil8enee !-«?«• Th™ agah routed™ taL" over ri A^?ur’ Thl- 
that U-ne Tremblay said no water 8eady 3oin -the rush for Wrtoria ° Wh° Wm bad’ poor woman, “that he has been put ho « You have no ambition to be a man « XZ?”,ti01' of bayin* a ü^rai whichltes repentiv been ^e “i1rtaryi‘°?d

bad Mst:,’8htheh0seaadthe h088 b7owthrowPrhi7ceondi'ïL ^^,d Te «bout in this ' "^at’s Just what I mean, lady,” re- nV wish'' tTS^S i^°“ ^ W 0^^ ^.Se foVo^fe th^S^ e^a l

JTe^ater^ w^^acLTT™! ‘KTra^^âe^V^ ^culUT^Ton^ n^î? Æ Æfdy^tln ÏKcit’" «tX, & ^IrJ^adeTïhe y,°Ur tak1” a b™ad edUCati°°’ of tt^^aud00^011 ^
the island he pulled twenty or more1 life pc^çutiog letters to Governor Douglas Cor moi» n f”rnisJi the dwelling on m^!j a:“lctmg attention. dirions of the people who manuflctu'e N“thine else wUl stand you. in such and^ajdfr:. n 1 ery conld “OTC easily
preservers and threw tjm to 7omen “S'?,1" » few days received the appoint- bJSÆ By a 8killfnI m»n- t'rin^K^'8 .,br0kf iat0 » flood of them, and have no desire to hett« 5°°d stMKi’ ««’thing else will do so muc Port Arhnr w». , „ . ,
and children who were struggling in 1 08 Chief °erk of the Customs, erhn^ for m.n‘ï ac«>unts he hid his b gfe.dk be informed of the their conditions; if you have no aSihi f0r you 10 the great battle of life as gaie”? o* lt ln11 • ot h.fe and
the water. Many of the life pre“°rvcrs r i ,------------ âT«"?ek8fc?n the time in- ■•{v n gî St .the„husband aud father, t on to make the world a Httle beri? f° start your career with a trailed stories ?f^ f Je!pl?g,with theajsa? “•?--■*«*'»* à-sss’Kiïzxz,SïHS™-r«s 3?£&x£st * ^vsivavsrfS 5=^ strssasatss srs^Hê* â

oJtitAesà.'gBw-ià F^-siSBhR&sjS: WEts^««s S2Jjaz4ftr£.s*u- j»«say«awaSS » J^«.as.svarè hHzîsFï*~-«s

ËgêMllilSSSï ESSmi E’HSSâl psl=s*
leSKBStl ^Se.s,'€È>5 s$ss-3=ï r’fsasps gvfitfiSS *668®?saw were stuffed withggood cork 1 in aSSl ^?ri?,88mJjen as now forem°8t ing man Rhoïll?1^ nSht-think- away with th» a“d having got ^.,lapger afd truer and nobier; if you Padiate force» conviction, confidence <>f the city are^good 1 TheS

givx s eæu:: ssv’eaat v n%3 B.vw?sr s» $^%Mt4rssjrïr.',"- * - Mans ~ss vsægSHÎZZ dS ps

S^î was Je*y deaf and might along on this particular evening I bo ^a!i ^nce been a welcome haven of rest ? c^p the/while sighing deeply and al- 1 notice that it hn& v a an pak ? m ’ to oTn*minT^rce 80^diers ^were detailed
plrt of8nth?rShS?umm'pn?e S8i5 ti,ah lmm«TSClOUS *°u foot8tei)8 behind me'S deIi5ht «^er the fatigues lo^Sîl te?r of 6-vmPathy educated men that ha^TenVaLed^and • Does * to escape being a rich ough T^rk t-,°1"
whinii L «et. blocum equipment for approaching with a quick and nerv- J,trwl8 ojthe day was to know him K doy“ .hl8 fat cheek. The Au- improved the soheres int^ ^1^1° *î d ignoramus ? K ' lcn tion wn« rter the examina-

2^43: «"raJidr.^xTeVdS ^ SÆ ^ rio^j^f 6t ^ a — SfrWSfi?.J,£&»*£
bcea„had d0U° thfrannd„^tnidonft,ersocTeetrve KoM,* ^wf^ai^asS^1 There’s hope SSd ™ «Æ*” *** ‘ g,impS° °f 4b« ft,'« SM

teSl*^ assistant pilot of the Slocum ^ It was at the c"^To, a bright au, thïîS?,  ̂“b“^" With Sy & efefSS&ft *** * ^m ^

î£b|ti8t.f,%^rebm witli îtl bW-“sadtayouinthJea,vyér]^htbfathfH- Ë “ ^’'«heViw 7T ve^aV^’Lr ^^

çy™*;0D maderprice lnE,aHaBdheMMb-f°ab-^ s

»» p^£F teGenera,k0sio7uVaX7 ^s^th^t ^feho^Üt W t?o^l ^

ÈF£H^§thdC°b-- “ »£?S dreaming’ «,rem r- ^ r* -
aS^tofEÙ^18" /V ^“1 !,wodnd« tIwhaht°Uk7epsd your father witl? ^ ^ aDd th“ broke’oul field ^‘UU^iutBUigeh^has b5e‘] uj*8 !t pay pD8h one’s horizon fat^

gm^iLSE!fi?ÆÆ« =3vr-.SS ^ssiTlTJZ EÎT™mp5 

5Lj5£%-s!^s.3tt.att>2s»-. assrsi,fJawss i-gçsi'ra,!ïsx.SMRa;,-1 sÆâv-f*1?

me,t ÿ» t tebgt.yitSr^^"me,,t"and “Tha story ^

&^3uc7t-r^dead bs;d: "

^|ed°& ^thfwiik” æ steps! saw# STsjy'aaaE■s?LÆ or, & £isstfï6“2â&?SSS' a-“-5Ss*»«"SS- s?~

ah7mat £ ??wi°, ’MSTEE ^,etheW^mann0ta?=h?'yi>5 ago.

gentleMftj^ %  ̂ “8" | fS'tt rimTîphon"^ 1” F''

Z? ï.0nchale"tly’ “Iam T^r UPOn ab8trnSe mS i U^Hv iBeHrK8™**8 W,!tfâ

WelK Please do your - looking about 1 luiu ouve uweek 2° V18U I that ‘ ltf nnn» ‘ r>r<îfe^or OT geoTogy sa y s .poes it pay to become an enlightened
from outside the fence,” returned Mrs { meals «vers day Jt vrJx*n hJïïj1* \118| who received a ^nll from a man citizen, able to see through the soph is-here.’’7' Wr pre“,we is ^ ^orTm40 8f M «̂-

."Mafia™—lafiy.” began Butt with „„ the little Sen ÏWiïr ,ots. "? Hon lr''l,r ‘™r, nbol,t fl'e inatmc-1 Does It pay to chauze a bar of rough
P nf assumed humility. ‘*T wouldn’t^ the present site of the 1 °«*llpied i,tlR 8°7’ iTi° wmdd ultimately- fg ^on into linir-shrines £fdr watches

Harm a l.slr of fi:, head, indeed! Be were many ‘felM wav ns ™Î4'X’ I tdnrion/0 »„u T Vf1',“avals or de- l fjoes. it pay to experience the j0T of

wmm mmm
• t"88n7 support of a principle or in defence ,S -l.ont the m|W mJn I ”. Pow-a-onys .'“"’’t per t0 '---o vo.,r ven-« fl'l-d "e“n,e n* ,hn=r of nr a. w. rhu. the

I menu, -modem, that T would snoro a person weaker i ”ct, f ti,„ m *? bn-lness. end . with the most delightful associations f'mons phrslc-.n and ree-ird honk antheryen a sudden shoe'.-.” „od ft*12. wh™ “come,lo briring’à^TJtv 's:1 ,bul a, d tint m, " P°'lege education in this with cultured peoDl” at «n «e when 7*° "nFri’”’ *» a P-vslelsnandthe
W.CM, huri^ Ilf, dirfT f|ir-e iu nnrag n u c^cs to braving socety-wben t'mt hnslites, and even questions ! smbit'o-. nnd high ideal? hhve ï2 £t«frltv ’f chamrt.r for wives nr.
wn'7.78""fi to ween” whom wehave nrof?!?c,ib'L V”0™8;,1 n7’r rll<rre*t mn"w_cm.- | been dulled or shattered bv disnnnomt- .l8 ev.rrwher. known stand as a

By this time Mrs. Aubrey was tho- wlu> has sufferr.? 'Immiiisrin" ,ove nn' ™„n _„t™n y ?”iy m, egenmen- Of they ment, or ti." unbounded faith in human fn’ *'1' ». ».»•» hex
y fh<v auffered humiliation, sorrow can get tliem.) for they find that tiiev . nature shocked bv violated pledges™ mrT h *re f"end hls por,™'t and signa

By ** D. W. H.”( All Rights Reserved, General Oku’s army continues to ad 
vauce from Senuche, traveling six mile 
per day and marching in order of bat 
o£.e7iIlt'y expecting momentarily a 
attack from the Russians. Oku wa 
about ten miles from Kaichou yestei

fibrin CIth is f'.iu of rumors of heav- 
tfJ? in heragsm progress at Tatchè

- ri!e°’p2îblCb aîeTvlaifi t0 emanate fron 
the Palace of Riterhoff, but no con 
firmation is obtainable. The above r 
pert is the latest intelligence in the do 
session of the war oflte. 50

Auent the naval 
Arthur

/i?

T ------ battle off Por
• .Of the p^fetdartehethelyp?bieedra8hti^ 

Pallûda’ th.e Sevastopol an.
ÎSLî iîüTS: /Vranspires that the Em 
peror received the news last night al 
though through what agency is a mvs 
T^io.P°8Sibly fr°m Frencb sources a

edA?n*ïï.aav^RusÜf11 «eueral is quot 
• the v îedomosti today as declarI ing ,that *hi8 if the eve of a ^Ta 
battle, adding that General Kuropatkin 
whnm0TIh* t0 ,General Ixuroki,

be , Æ11 dmpoee of be- 
fore General Oku arrives. The armv 

hyor*® that the armies of Gen
erals Okurand Kuroki, when combined,
ciJiLo 81841of- eleTen and a half di
visions, exclusive of cavalry and ar- 
t'liery, divided as follows:

With General Oku, four divisions and 
one anâ a half divisions in reserve, in- 
C w?n Abe ®i8hth and eleventh.

Wtth Gmeral Knroki, second, seventh, 
ninth tenth, twelfth and the Guardi.

Work on the Baltic squadron, design- 
ed'fbr ser

un-

r

i'

!, is!»' mm
with yice-Admiral Roj'^tvenXy (in 
command of the Baltic fleet) to hasten 
the work. The captains of the battle
ships Navahn and Sissoi Veliky, and 
the armored cruiser Admiral Nakhimoff, 
the first vessels to go out in the road
stead in commission, have been public
ly complimented for their diligence. In 
order not to impede the work, the crews 
are not. mustered to salute the com
mander-in-chief when he visits the ves
sels. A strict guard is maintained at 
CronstadL Even the warships’ launch- ■ 
es are not allowed to enter the naval 
basins after, dnsk. Lieut. Tavillor, in 
charge of the naval laboratory.'was ar
rested recently and confined in a for
tress for bringing his relatives to the 
laboratory without permission.

lias
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SUICIDE WAS ON
MURDER BENT

Man Who Jumps From Building 
In Detroit Left Tell-Tale 

Letter.

i ■

: 25.—That
Swàyse intended to kill Miss Effie Al- 

/ vord when he asked her to meet him 
at the insurance office in the Chamber 
of Commerce building where

Detroit, June Charles

yester
day’s tragedy occurred aud then kill
himself, is believed to ue proved by a 
letter which he left for his wife, which 
was not made public yesterday. This 
letter is addressed to “Darling wife and 
children” and opens as follows: “For
give me for this last terrible act of 
my life. God knows I love you dearly, 
but our once happy home is ruined by 
my own weakness and the plotting of 
malicious enemies.”

The letter then tells how friendship 
failed him and turned the cold shoul
der,” and says that “she” was only a 
tool in the hands of his enemies.”

Miss Alvord who was shot by Sway* 
se before he plunged from the eleventh 
storey window, is doing satisfactory at 
the hospital and is in no danger:

SOMETHING DOING.

Chefoo, June 25.—There was firing at 
Port Arthur last night, «une 24th, an-11 
tonieht. The booming of big guns was 
distinctly heard here tonight. Eighteen 

‘‘’ Japanese transports have been seen 
going west along the Korean coast. 
Steamers arriving at Chemulpo, from 
Moji, Japan, report that a large num
ber of Japanese troops aud horses are 

• waiting transportation at Japanese 
ports. The loss of life resulting from 
the attack of the Russian Vladivostok; 
squadron on the Japanese transports 
Hitachi and Isumi is now placed at 
1,500 and many horses were drowned.

JAIME AT THE FRONT.

New Chwang. June 24.—Don Jaime, 
son of Don Carlos, the Spanish ore- 
tender, who has accompanied the Rus
sian army, arrived here yesterday and 
Went on to the front where he now is.

:■

must be

V

Wh
away then on a innk

a lot of Chinese. These
^ ere men of an entire village being 
aepor-ted because the village had har
bored some Japanese. The junk was 
escorted outside the harbor by Russian 
torpedo boats and was then left to 
make its wav along as best it rould
across the gulf. I was without food for
r*VTt , nrs* h,,t finally reachc«I here 
itllie the worse for my ten days’ ex
perience.

On the whole, T mnv say that while 
r was p, th* hnn^s of the Russians I 
was kindly treated.

“On tho night of Jtwe 13th t»>e .Tana- 
”o«,p m„rtp another- attack on Port Ar
thur both )>v land and sen. t sow dis- 
lljjw fH"*r from my coil —indow.
" ,>pn the nffp’*1- wnc over tho Russian 
officers returned lnnehhi«r to th»i’- nnar- 
ters reporting that the enemy had boon , i 
ens^V repnTsedj •-'f
“The talk is that Oope-al K’”-onat- 

VM» r» It’-etr to
son ht Port Art Lor

Outfitting$ en
for the camp, cruise, mine or ranch, 
Koval Baking Powçler is an abso
lutely necessary supply.

Royal Baking Powder
will retain its full strength and fresh- 

and produce the highest leaven- 
damp, heat or cold,

THE THIBETAN MISSION.

JSimla, India, June 24.—A telegram 
was received here today announcing 
that the second principal Llama had 
been instructed to leave Lhassa, tlx* 
capital of Thibet, to confer with Col. 
Younghusband. the political agent at 
the head of the British mission.

tflk® charge in per-

ness
ing effect 

til used

MHDICIXES TOTT CAN TRUST.
DEATH OF CLEMENT SCOTT.

m London, June 25.—Clement Scott, the 
dramatic critic, died in London tin's 
morning after a prolonged illness. A d 
matinee which was mvpn a+ H;ri ^T,>- a 
jesty’s theatre Thursday for Mr. Scott’s 1 
benefit netted $6,250 for Mr. Scott, who d 
was in somewhat straightened circum- h 
stances. o1
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